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CDC BENEFITS 
JODTH, FARMS, 
mm SHOWS 

• < * . • • * 

Helps Men Both 
In Mind, Body-
Ends Soil Loss 

Leaders in Fund Drive to Help Worthy Students 

/ 
freea Page Twe 

ample dl«t aad M«l living 

Typneel Day 
Is a typical day ta the life 

of a member of the OCC. 
aV4e a. m.—The camp la areuMd 

kT the bfcrwtog of a whistle, la tnts 
fjaptl radar camp nobody cwM b* 
foamd who could manager a bugle. 

«;]» a. m—Breakfast 
*):«* a. at.—Fall ta for U minute* 

of eottiag-up am rat—a. 
f a »•—Baarfi trucks and start 

Boo*—Luueh to the field Three 
daft a vMk enadwlobes and oofTee. 
The other two working day*, hot 

IS 46 a. m, -Back to work. 
* p. m.—<«ult work and back to 

eeaep by truck. 
4:90 a. m.—Policing camp ana 

reareaUoa. 
9 p. an.— Dinner. 
t.-a av— Movie* ta nearby village, 

•f/eebeol la til* camp. 
10 p. m.— Light* out. 

•era la what tha boya wart given 
to eel on the day I visited th* 

SCHOLARSHIP 
CAMPAIGN SET 
TO OPEN TODAY 

SKEFFINGTON: POLITICS, PBI01B, 
OLD 002V 

B>* aa/ast-One-third quart of 
oatiaal, oacoo omelet, breed. 

•ewe*. 
fcaach <**rved ta tba field)— 

fMDad frankfurter*, aauerkreut. 
potatoes, cole alaw. 

fruit. 
Beef ataak, brown gnvy, 

area*? pud-
mm, braad. load tea. 

**Ved ara thaaa boya hungry?" 
Sitaeed tba officer la charge of tba 
aaaa* -Wa dont know anything 
oej i t reducing diets here.* 

Tha rood la oookad ta a *pot-akitabee. Everything about tba 
• la scrubbed to almost painful 

awanltraaa Cot* ara mad* up in a 
aai&tary manner. But that ta tba 
«mfy thing military about tha camp, 
thai a a n no drill formations, no 
eatatlag. A OOC boy greeted tba 
ofSear *hewlng ma about with a 
xrWadly (rln, and a " H f 

( Vawh» Daily 

In charfe of tha Manorial leholanhip 
Fnad campalfn wbieh optmg today in dtjr 
nigh tehoolf art, from loft, Barbara Cook 

of Monroe Hlf h School, Oharlet Tnrton, 
treasurer of tha fund, and Mrs. Buth Forego 
Bast, oonatelor of tht memorial fun # 

B—Id** tha barracks la which 
tba boya Wv* thara la a boapltai 

doctor vuriu tha camp every 
a well-equipped aupply 

and a first-aid station- Thar* 
waJN no patient* a taa hoapiu:. 
Thee* la a recreation room erth 
a MIHard tahl* ami a stag* on 
waM* the boy* strut their atuff for 
Urn benefit of their faDowa, Thar* 
le a treraUaf Ubrafy wMh aew 

•auay a a laufba Two aapaaa 
«t 40 rn1ne|aala oaaaa Wth* 

rafularty. 
Th*rv Is an educational adviser 

wab has rhatfe of "light classed < 
Reading and writing, arithmetic 
ead othar alamantary aubjaeta ara 
taucnt. Camp offtoera o««bi* aa In-

Ska baale pay is ISO a month, of 
waten t» is sent to tk* family of 
tht OCC member. But there ara 
offortuaJtiea for pay increases 
AMMUnt iaadara. for lastaaee, ra-
oava O* a'month and leaders re-
a*tra MB. In each laatanc* only 
•JB gom to the family. Thara are 
***** >*adera and » aaatsUnt laad-
•stua cat* camp. 

ffea boys ara ftren half their 
a**) tba first of each month. They 

the otaer half on the 
This ayataa wa* made 

it wa* aa plained, by 
the fact that aaaaa of the boya 
are mcMeed le apead ail their 
map ay at one*. Out of each pay 
aa this camp 80 easts foee far 
leapdry. Thara ta a aeparat* laoa-
dtf buiktiM la tba etna. 

JOHNAPPEL,86, 
DIES AT HOME 

John Appal, M, lifelong- realdant 
of Roebaater and father of tba lata 
John J. Appal, former Eighth 
Ward alderman and later auperln* 
tandenb of the Incinerating Plant, 
died yesterday (Nor. 7, IMS) at hli 
home, 44 Elffell Place. Ha was bom 
la a nouaa at Central and Joseph 
Avenues whsr* the New York 
Central Station now stands. 

Ha is surrivad by hi* wtfa, Mrr. 
Katherine gkultety, a son, Qaorge 
J. Appel Benton Harbor, aftcb ; 
six grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren. 

Funeral earvic** will f* eon-
ducted tomorrow at a:IO a. n». at 
the home and at t a. m. at Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Cnunyi. 
Burial wUl be la Holy Bepuleher 
Oamstery. -• - ?< 

. MBS. FBANK MANN 
Pann Tan—Funeral aerate** will 

be conducted tomorrow at 10 a. m. 
In «X Mtfgjaela Cburcn h*r* *Jer 
Mrs. Mary Mkhn, ft. of 209 High 
Street, Genera, who died Wednes
day in Oak mount Sanitarium. Sur
viving are her husband, Frank; two 
daughter*, Theresa and Joyce; a 
son, Frank; three slaters, Mra. 
Hugh Slocum of Oeaeva, Mrs. 
Stanley Zubrte of Peaa Taa and 
Mrs, Margaret Moaner of Roches-
tar;, aad a brother, Oaorga, Ellis 
of Peon Tea. 

Geneva Boys Fingerprinted 
In Scout Council's Drive 

Geneva — (Special Dispatch) — 
Civil identification work that may 
Involve the fingerprinting of more 
than 1^00 Boy Scout* In the Finger 
Lake* Council each year, wai start
ed last night in St. Francis de Sales 
parish, where member* of Troop la 
had their fingerprints recorded. 

The work Is being don* by a 
group of Hobart College student* 
employed under tba National Touth 
movement and trained by Sergt 
William C. Terg band of the Iden
tification Bureau of the Geneva 
Polio* Department Scout Execu
tive William Lawrence said par
ent* or friends of the scouts also 
may have flngerprtnta taken. 

Tha fingerprint work I* being 
atarted in Geneva. When the Gen
eva troopa* nave been completed, it 
win branch out Into the surround
ing territory and finally into the 
root of the district* ta the Finger 
Lakea Council. 

The suggestion for fingerprints, 
to ba-iUed with the Civil Identifi
cation Bureau of the Federal De-
hartatnt of Justice, wa* brought 
up In the Council last fall. One of 
the board members suggested then 

ALFBEB HAINES 
Kendall — Alfred Haines Jr., SO. 

was oft Surviving ara hi* widow; 
a eon, Lewis Hal nee of Kendall; 
two brothers, Qaorge Halna* of 
Rochester aad William Halna* of 
Flint. Mich., and a slater, Mr*. Maa 
Kaetar of Rochester. Military fun
eral aervioaa with Jewell Buekmaa 
American Legion Post of Holley in 
eharga. will be tomorrow at t p. m. 
m the home. Burial will ba la. the 
Qreenwood Cemetery, Kendall.' * 

a maa arrive* k* camp 
he I* gtvaa two pair* of ahoacj 
eeek*. two pairs of pant*, two 
eharta, overshoe*, a cap, a raiaooat.l 
a tie. usdarwear. a totlet kit aadi 
tewata la wiatsr aa ovareoat, a' 
vaat aad mittena are issued- Each] 
anaa has a locker la wkUh the! 
kit: la neatly etowed j 

ePthough ealkuimeau perioda are 
fe*4 six moot ha, many of the boya 
ra-earo.'L Many others ohtata out-
aM* jobs Last maoth SS men war* 
Caapharged from this particular 
*e*ap because they had found pri
vate employment. 

jXecipela* ie net partlculerfy **-
vete. 1M extreme caaee a diabon-
orahle dtacharg* Is laaued. For 
aataar tafraatloaa tha offendar la 
gtwem addrtloaal or amplaaaaat 
wars. Tha OCC member* are free 
to leave whenever taey ear* to 
If a man leaves without announcing 
hi* departure, be i* carried oa the 
roil* far eight days, 
drapped. Few leave 
they get Joe*. 

The hoys In this camp ware not 
particularly caauuiniaatlva Moat 
of mean are aone of tenant farmer*. 
They art receiving such an oppor-
tuadty to leam and build their 
haattn as they never would have 
heat wvthout the OCC ] 

On* tail boy from Arkansas when • 
aehad hew he l'.ker the CCC w a -
aaed up the eentimeat of the crowd: 

"Puny good," he eaid, "but era 
Set t* work hard.-

C»f\rw*l 19 J.I 

Macedon Seniors 
. r Give Play Tonight 

Orleans Slaying 
Laid to Bonsall 

Prisoner Indicted on 2 
Charges—Pair Faces 

Holdup Trial 
— » 

Albion—(Special Dispatch)—Or
leans County Grand Jurors paster-

died Wednesday la Kendall He < day handed down four open and 
two sealed indictment*, all retum-
abl* ta County Court. 

The open indictment* Included 
two against ee-year-old Walter Bon-
•all, Waterport, on* on a aeoond 
degree murder count and tha other 
on a charge of manslaughter, fir** 
degree. 

Bonaall to accused of the abotgun 
•laying of Peter H. Roach, 77, re
tired Buffalo cigar maker, in a 
cottage at Waterport Aug. *. 

Two open indict menu ware re-' 
turned against Victor Davis. East 
Rocheeter, and Stanley Kacamarak, 
former Albion youth, one for grand 
larceny, aeoond degree, aad the 
other first degree robbery m eon-

. OBVUXB M. DAMOTH 
Hammoadsport—Funeral aervice* 

for Orville M. Damoth. TO, were 
held yesterday la Pleasant Valley 
Orange HalL Mr Damoth died 
Tuaaday morning after aa illness 
at hie heme la Pleasant Valley j nection with a holdup of' the Kel-
four miles west of Kammondspart. j logg a McCab* Tobacco Store in 
He was a leader in Pleasant Valley j East Rochester Bank Street June 5. 
Orange. He i* survived by his; Kacamark la facing trial In Erie 
widow, a son. D B, Damoth of County ta th* murder of John Oiar, 
Pleasant Valley aad a daughter,' a farmer. He haa offered aa i&saa-
Mra. Louie* Rude of Ithaca. jtty plea. 

The fourth open indlcuneat 
DR. FBJBDEKICK B. WILLABD ! against John Thomas Smith, for 
Buffalo — UP* — Dr. Frederick ; merry of Hilton, charging bigamy 

Bush Wiltard. 71 a native of Geo- j H * la alleged to have married 
•aao, died her* yesterday. He wa* j Elisabeth Viola Cole In Gaines F*a. 
a former Instructor In anatomy at ,; xjgg w h U # already marri*d. 
th* University of Buffalo. Surviv
or* Include e atotar, Mra John K 
Lowery, aad a brother, WUuasa, 
hoth of " 

MISS ETJaaBETH WINKLEB 
Waterloo— Mim EUaahath Wink-

tar, 71. retired tailor of East Wll-
l^m* aad Clark Straete. died yee-
terftay la Waterloo Memorial Hoe-
plUL 

DB. ClaABUCS W. ALLEN 
DartsvUI* — Word was received 

County Court will convene her* 
aaxt saoath. Tha Oread Jury con
vened Wedneaday morning and ecav 
Uauad It* dattbaratlaaa until 11 a. 
ea. yeeterday. 

e 

Dominion Status Goal 
Of 15,000 000 in Burma \ 

Political separation from India 
in lkrr U considered fcy tha nattvaa, 
of Burma a atep toward eventual > 

that It be made possible for the 
boys to bav* thair fingerprint* 
taken. 

The subject wa* discussed for 
several months by district commit
tees and by scoutmasters at round-
table meetings. Sergeant Yerg 
volunteered to train th* workers. 
There wa* a favorable response 
from all parts of the council. 

The civil identification, it was 
pointed out, is particularly valu
able in disputes involving Identifi
cation, amnesia cases or loe* of 
memory, kidnaping, etc. Aa th* 
prints are all classified, it is a 
simple matter for a person In 
some civil difficulty In another 
city, to have the classification wired 
to Washington and receive proof 
of his Identity within a *bort time. 

Board members set the example 
and had their prints taken and 
In turn scoutmaster* and members 
of troop committee followed. Th* 
records, official* believe, may prove 
of value to the boy* and their 
parent*. National headquarter* of 
th* Boy Scouts of America Is said 
h be watching with interest the 
work In the Finger Lakes Council. 

Truckman Dies 
e 

Of Crash Injury 
* 

Batavia Driver Fatally 
Hurt in Accident 

Near Waverly 
. « 

Batavia — (Special Dispatch — 
Word was received here yesterday 
of the death of Jeaae M. Acker. SI. 
of 16 Vine Street, in Tioga Gen
eral Hospital, Waverly from Injur
ies suffered last Saturday night 
when a truck he wa* driving 
crashed Into a tree near Waverly. 

He wa* Injured internally. Acker 
was a farmhand employed on Dr. 
William D. Jobneona farm ta Clin
ton Street Road. He was returning 
from Baltimore with a load of coal 
purchased along the route home. 
On the trip down be delivered a 
load of cabbage. 

Another passenger in the truck, 
Robert Hlgley, escaped aerious in
jury, It was reported. Beside* hi* 
widow, Acker i* survived by two 
brothers, Clarence of East Bethany 
and Milton Acker of Stafford, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Turner of 
East Bethany and Mrs. Donald 
Haywood of Pavilion. Funeral aer
vioaa will ba at 3 p. m. tomorrow 
in the home of his parents oa 
8w**tiand Road, Stafford. 

11th Ward GOP Unit 
Re-elects Officers 

All officers were re-elected at 
th* annual meeting of the 11th 
Ward Young Republican Club laat 
night at OOP headquarters la the 
"Union Trust Building. They ar«: 
Executive committeeman, Bernard 
Tantalo; president, Eugene Moo-
ney; vlcepresident, Walter Mc-
Gulgen; secretary. Fraaci* Coonan 
Jr.; treasurer, Frank Laurence, 
aad advisory committee, Francis 
P. Bianchi, William A. Mowaon. 
Dr. Walter B. 0*N*tl. Joseph 
Loose, Rocco Natalia and Har> 
mad Bvana 

yesterday of th* death of Drrr dominion etatu*, Mke> Paallmr 
Char!** W. Allen. 46.' ataJt physf-! Header, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
elan at Physical Culture Hotel for Lyte 8. Header of «4 FlUlngham 
the last five years, la th* hoca* of, Drt**, told the Women s Group of 
hi* slater. Mrs. Jama* Preatoa, Oak the Chamber of Commerce yeater-
Park, HI. iday. 

MBS. L O V S T H . SMITH \ yJ^^T^L^^'^^ 
Ware.w - Loutee H- Smith, a*. B u ^ is ^ ^ n e ^ c J ^ ^ e 
l f r ^ ^ . ^ r - ^ - i ± d a a l ^ r f r l ' ^ c ^ ^ ^ B h * ^ 

wife 
yesterday la her 

Mala Street 

High School 
thair aaiaual 

T h e Pansy." *i I e oieck to
la the wheel. The femiala* 

la tahaa by Ml** Etoaaar atax
ia she east are Carei 
Wlepert Robert Oor-

Fraacls 

here, BM 

MABBY DEIX SHAW 
ShortsvUle—Harry Dell Shaw. M, 

died la hi* home in North ParSAiag-
Um late Wedneaday eight 

MBS. aXIZABETH WICKHAJf 
Btaciay— Funeral service* will be 

oaaducted tomorrow ta her home 
ta AloejUia for Mrs. BUeaheU 
Wtckham, who died Tuaaday ***> 
atag feUewtag aa lit**** 

WILLIAMS PHILLIPS 
North Rose-William Phillips W 

of Masonic Home at Utiea, died i and the high school band will play 
Wednesday Masonic services wtM patriotic music The high ached ! 

he held at North Roe* at I p. av ; will be cioeed Monday ta observance 
«C the heilsay. . . . i 

lined habit* and curtate* la Burma, 
a Qevarnor'a Province of British 
India, aad aald Bursa*, with a popu
lation of laVBkXOSu, had hat one 
college. 

« 
Armistice Rite Set 
At Spencer port High 
ArmJatiee Day wUl be observed 

at the Speeteerport High School 
today with * patriotic assembly 
prog raja. H win feature the aaaaal 
transfer of flag* la th* Town of 
Ogdea. Forest B. Oatoa. school 
principal will give a brief add 

$1,000 Set for Prisoner 
Held irf Raid on Still 
Michael Median, 190 Waldo Street. 

was at liberty under $1,000 bond 
last night to await action of th* 
Federal Grand Jury oa a charge of 
operating aa unlicensed still. He 
was arraigned before IT. 8. Com
missioner Walter A. Swan yeeter
day charged wtth operating aa ua-
IteoAaed stlB. 

Hlf arrest foDowed a raid aaveral 
weeks ago by U. 8. Alcohol Tax 
Unit agent* when they reported 
they obtained nearly 100 gejloaa 
•f alcohol ta a garage at bis heaaja, 

— • 

Deputy Hands Cigars, 
Dolores Dawson Born 

School Children to 
Mark Armistice 
By Peace Fete 

Celebration of Armistice Day In 
schools throughout the city today 
will officially launch the annual 
campaign of the Children's Memor
ial Scholarship Campaign which 
will continue to Thanksgiving. 

The Scholarship fund U the 
"living memorial" to Rochester 
youths who gave their lives In the 
World War and In the 16 years of 
Its existence the fund has fulfilled 
Its mission to the extent of serv
ing exactly as many boys and girls 
as the number of boys. 512, who 
were Rochester's "missing" at the 
clsoe of th* World Wax. Th* fund 
was founded in 1919 by former su
perintendent of school* Herbert 8. 
Weet 

Peace Demonatratioa 
Assemblies this morning in all 

th* city's high schools except one 
will mark the first mass demon
stration for peace as the public 
schools' celebration of Armwtice 
Day. The simultaneous assembly 
program was suggested by Princi
pal Albert W. Wilcox of East High 
School, chairman of th* public 
school Armistice Day committee, 
and a plea for such an observance 
was placed before Superintendent 
of Schools James M. Spisming by 
a commute* of representatives 
from several youth movement a 

Money for the Scholarship Fund 
will be raised by each school 
through activities varying from 
benefit dramatic performances to 
penny, nickel and dim* contribu
tion* in school home rooma The 
smaller children in ths grade 
school* will chip In too. Heeding 
the slogan, "Service Through Sacri
fice." some will give the price of a 
candy bar or a movie show. 

West High School, one of the 
largest contributors to the fund, 
will stag* it* annual West High 
Nights Friday and Saturday. Madi
son High School is planning a 
treasure hunt and Benjamin Frank
lin High School ba* begun a series 
of dime dances. Last year approxi
mately $3,500 wa* turned over to 
the fund at th* doe* of the cam
paign. 

Honor Pupa* Aided 
The money aid* high honor 

pupils In the schools or especially 
gifted boys and girls who are 
confronted by necessity of giving 
up school becaua* of family fi
nancial reverse* often brought 
about by lllnees, death or business 
depression. Unlike the Youth Ad
ministration Fund It assists only 
th* pupil* highest in scholarship 
or talent and usually boy* and 
girl* of famlUae not oa relief 
roll*. 

A survey of former scholarship 
recipients shows that 80 per cent 
of those who received funds are 
working now in business or pro
fessions. Among those former 
scholarship students are some of 
Rochester's outstanding citizens— 
doctors, teachers, state legislators, 
nurses and lawyers, according to 
Mra. Ruth P. East, counselor of 
th* fund for the Board of Educa
tion. Fifty students have been 
give* scholarships yearly for the 
past four or five years. 

The fund is incorporated and 
ha* a membership of 33 men and 
women selected from the commun
ity and the schools. Miss Marguer
ite Shetmadin* of Jefferson High 
School la the president and other 
officer* are: Vlcepresident, Miss 
Margaret Miner; treasurer. Charles 
F. Turton. and secretary, Charles 
E. Cook. 

• 

Rochester Attorney 
Wins Victor Race 

Victor — (Special Dispatch) — 
Rudolph Braiman, Rochester at
torney who \trm In the Town of 
Victor, newly elected justice of 
tH.e peace in that township, i* th* 
first Democrat in more than 10 
years to win any Victor office. 

Final tabulation* showed Brai
man won 583 vote* against 573 for* 
Archie Cuykendall. A graduate of 
the University of Rochester in 
192L Braiman received hi* law 
degree from Kent College. Chi
cago, in 1999. and haa mad* hi* 
horn* in Victor three years. 

A year ago, by electing a ma
jority of th* Assembly. Demo
crats obtained control of both 
house* of th* Legislature for the 
first time in 23 year a Accord
ingly, in January ths Legislature 
abolished the Council of Agricul
ture and Markets For a num
ber of years that body bad named 
the commissioner and maintained 
Republican control of the depart
ment. 

Election of a* Republican ma
jority of the 
Asseiably wlU 
in no way.,al
ter Democrat
ic control of 
the d> p a r t-
ment, except 
as ths two 
h o u s e s may 

disagree on legislation. It re
quired action of both houses to 
abolish the council and would 
require the same joint action to 
restore i t 

Even during the years the 
Democrats controlled the Senate, 
Republican* hung onto the de
partment. Council members wer* 
elected for 10-year terms In joint 
session of both housea Demo
crats said this was all wrong; 
that the department head. Ilk* 
other department heads, should 
be appointed by and be respon-
alble to th* Governor. 

* * * 
A year from now if Republi

can* elect a Republican gover
nor he would have the appoint
ing power. If—as has happened 
—a Democrat is elected governor 
and the Legislature is Repub
lican controlled, it might restoro 
the council. But that Is specula
tion and. anyway, the Governor 
might veto it. 

At the time of the change a 
year ago farm organizations an
nounced they were not interested 
in political appointments, but 
would like to see the department 
kept out of politic*. The council 
originally was set up to be repre
sentative of agriculture and to 
keep the department out of poli
tic*. In time the council became 
entirely, or almost entirely, Re
publican. That was putting it 
Into politics, Democrats charged. 

Politics is politics. When Re
publican* controlled the depart
ment the other party blamed the 
GOP for trouble* of tarmera, 
such aa the milk problem. When 
the Democrat* went In the GOP 
hur'.ed a few bouquet*. Probably 
it will always be so. 

* * * 
J. A. Coulter, treasurer of th* 

Dairymen'* League Co-operative 
Association, says it has been 
"forcibly impressed upon my 
mind that something ha* hap
pened in the past 20 years that" 
is very- detrimental to agricul
ture." 

He explains: "I have just pur
chased a new corn harvester to 
replace the one purchased 30 
year* ago. They are not greatly 

different in design or In the 
work they do. Each requires the 
same man and horse power to 
operate. The outstanding differ
ence between the two machine* 
is that the one just purchased 
cost twice as much as the one It 
replaced. Unless the price of the 
product that it harvests is to os 
twice as high in the future as it 
haa been in the past, it should 
appear clearly that something 
haa happened whiih is to the 
detriment of agriculture, 

"Th* unfortunate thing for the 
farmer is that prices of the com
modities he haa to sell have nut 
kept pace with bis costs. . . . Un
less and until a plan can be put 
Into effect that will remove the 
exportable surplus of agricultural 
products before it is offered on 
the markets of this country and 
breaks the domestic price, agri
culture will be at a disadvantage 
as compared with labor and in
dustry. At least equally Impor
tant Is a monetary system in 
which ths dollar will be a rea
sonably constant measure of 
basic commodity values." 

* * * 
In these days when scientists 

are seeking new and better vari
eties of farm crops It is unusual 
to turn back to the old varieties 
of pioneer days. Dr. Carl E. 
Ladd, dean of the 8tate College* 
of Agricultures aad Home Eco
nomics at Cornell University, is 
anxious to locate some of the 
old types of sweet corn. He is 
president of the State Agricul
tural Society and would like to 
stage an exhibit at the society's 
meeting in Albany next January. 

Some of the old varieties of 
corn that saved pioneers from 
starvation and fed Washington's 
armies are almost extinct. "As 
a matter of historical Interest 
the history and description of 
these varieties should be perpet
uated.'* say* Doctor Ladd. "Even 
the corn itself should be perpet
uated." 

He thinks throughout ths stats 
there may be farm families that 
have kept pure some of the old 
strains of corn. In some place* 
these types of corn may be con
sidered just aa old neighborhood 
variety, with a few rows growing 
here and there for private use. 
In modern times farmers hav* 
been planting corn for silage, 
rather than for grain, hence the 
passing of th* old types. But Doc
tor Ladd is hopeful of obtaining 
sample ears that may prove to 
be genuine "finds." 

First on the list of fall and win
ter meetings, of farm organlza-
tiona are the Farm Bureau, Home 
Bureau and 4-H Club federation* 
in Syracuse, beginning Nov. 12. A 
climax will come Wedneaday eve
ning, when the three federations 
will stage their joint annual din
ner, with the presidents, Herbert 
P. King, Mrs. George Tyler and 
Dayton T. Lawrence, presiding 
jointly. 

L. B. SKEFFINGTON 

Prisoner Cleared 
In Batavia Theft 

» . 

Exonerated by Jurors 
After His Brothers 

Plead Guilty * 
« 

Batavia — (Special Dispatch) — 
A not guilty verdict was returned 
last nigbt for Stanley Strauch, 
Bennington Center, tried in County 
Court here yesterday on a charge 
of burglary, third degree. He elect
ed to fight the charge while hta 
twin brother, Joseph of Buffalo, 
and another brother Carl of Ken-
more, pleaded guilty under the 
•am* indictment 

The trio waa accusaed of th* 
theft of metal and burlap rags 
from ths Alexander plant of the 
Buffalo Slag Company on the night 
of Oct 33. Carl and Joseph will be 
sentenced today by County Judge 
Newell K. Cone with other prison
e r who pleaded guilty to felony 
ebargee. 

Policemen Told 
To Teach Driver 

• — ' • — 

Intelligence Need f n 
Traffic Work, Plan 

At Hobart 

FARMS EDITOR =•• 
TO GIVE N E W S " 
ON U.S. GRANGE 

• » 

r * 

Skeffington Goes* 
To Coast for 

Convention 
Has the "farm • relief problem 

been solved'' 
What do farmers think of Presi

dent Roosevelt's plan to make pro
duction "adjustment" a permanent 
policy? 

Does agriculture have any plan 
of its own* 

These are among questions of 
major interest to rural people and. 
In fact, to most all classes of peo
ple. Because of their vital im
portance they seem certain for care
ful study by the National Grange 
when that group gathers in Sac
ramento, Calif.. Wednesday, Nov.. 
13, for the annual convention. 

Direct Parley News 
Members of Grange units In 

Western New York, keenly con
cerned over national policies ea 
they affect the agricultural In
dustry, will be kept informed dally 
of discussion on these and other 
important matters direct from th* 
convention front through th* 
columns of this newspaper. 

That It'a rural readers may fol
low closely the activity of the Na
tional Grange, the Democrat and 
Chronicle ia aending Leo B. Skeff
ington, associate editor, one who 
fully understands the problem* 
confronting the agriculturist of 
this section of the country, to re
port the sessions. 

At Sacramento many of the out
standing agriculturists of ths coun
try will be among those attend
ing the convention, and certain to 
divulge views on the rural situa
tion from all angles, from the 
White House to the Farm House-

To Meet Dirt Fanners 
Nor will Skeffington'* contribu

tion* back home be confined to the 
convention itself. En route to the 
Coast, he is to make stops at vari 
on« agricultural center* to m 
dirt farmers and persons well 
posted on the national situation. 
With election over, many of these 
leaders, it is believed, will feel 
freer to discuss actual conditions 
thsn formally. 

Before returning, the Democrat 
and Chronicle correspondent will 
vltist farm homes in the Golden 
State and will stop In Western 
Texas and Kansas oa the way 
East 

• 

Le Roy Festival 
To Close Tonight 

Le. Roy—The entertainment fes
tival in Ingham Hall on four suc
cessive Friday nights under the 
auspices of the Student Council 
of Le Roy High 8chool will close 
tonight when the three-act play 
"Pauper* and Pews," will be pre-
aented. Tha curtain will rise at 
9:15 o'clock. 

Geneva — (Special Dispatch) — 
Pleading for intelligent enforce
ment of all traffic laws. Deputy 
Inspector George Searles of the 
New York State Police, _toW law 
enforcement official* at the eighth 
session of the Six County Police 
School at Hobart College yester
day that "the purpose of traffic 
law* is to regulate traffic to give 
users of streets and highway* th* 
greatest possible freedom of move
ment consistent with the safety 
and rights of others." 

Inspector Searles. said: 
"It is foolish to go around lock

ing people up for some special 
violation of the rule book when 
the chance* are tbey never heard 
of the rule. The best way to im
prove conditions 1* for each of
ficer to take upon himself the task 
of teaching driver* the right pro
cedure and what he may and may 
not do." 

UNION Se. CARD PARTY 
Electrical Workers Union 86 will 

hold a card party tonight In Car
penters Hall to aid its unemploy
ment fund. Edward O'Connell. 
president and Oliver Kinmand are 
In charge 

Let's Explore Your Mind 

The sheriffs office waa filled 
wtth cigar amok* yeeterday after
noon. The cigars were being 
passed areuad by Deputy Daniel 
Dawson, aad ths reason waa hi* 
aew daughter, Dolores, born at 
1 II » m tn Highland Hospital. 
Mrs Dawson and the baby were 

L Everhody who really want* to 
what "Eugenic*" I* all about 

should read T h * Eugenie Oate-
chiam" by Prof. Ellsworth Hunting
ton of Yale. Profeaeor Huntington 
aays: Then* child marriage* (he 
justly call* aay aaarrlage aevder 19 
a 'child aaarrlage') are found main-
Yf, although by no means wholly, 
among people of low grade, often 
emotionally unstable, who are likely 
to produce children of atmDar type." 
Since such eouplee have several 
year* start la bearing children 
over th* older marriage of more 
scneiht* people, this prahabrjr tend* 
to lower our average tatelugene* 
aad character. 

1 According to aa exhaustive 
statistical study of homicides ia 
New York Stat* from 19» ta 1989, 
published ia • • • • * Blasegy by J. 
V. DePorte aad autaaheth Park-
hunt, your chance* of murdering 
or being murdered ere a*cid*d 
greater la cummer thaa in winter. 
They found «0 per cent more mur
der* were committed by male* and 
30 per cent were by f sen ale* during 
Jury, August and September than la 
any other similar period. Murder 

ta be e "Mkt—lunar Night's 
Whether to wear a bullet 

ta summer and die af 
the heat or take a chance of 
murdered in eald blood—aay 
ace th* other fefluw'* I have act 
yet fully decided, 

I h i aeaa* clvitteatioo ia mere 
natural to aaaa than savagery be* 
eeuee tt ceil* beta aatmtx a tar 

Wayne Bureau 
To Rally Tonight 

s 

North Rose Program 
To Open Eastern 

Member Drive 

Sod us—(Special Dispatch)—More 
than 175 Farm Bureau committee
men and their wives from Eastern 
Wayne County are expected to at
tend the Eastern Wayne Farm 
Bureau Committeemen's rally let 
North Rose Methodist Church din
ing room tonight. 

The rally will open the East 
Side against West Side Farm Bu
reau contest and the Farm Bureau 
contest membership drive. Peter 
Longxod of Lyon*, captain of th* 
East Side forces and veteran lead
er of last year's successful Eastern 
campaign, will give his forces their 
final Instruction*. E S. Foster, 
secretary, of the New York State 
Farm Bureau, will speak. 

Norman Read of Weet Walworth 
is captain of th* Western force*. 
West Siders are staging two rallies 
for West Side Committeemen to 
open the Western Terlrtory. the 
first to be held in Lincoln Baptist 
Church dining room Tuesday night 
for Farm Bureau Committeemen 
and their wives from West Wal
worth. Walworth. Macedon and 
Lincoln. The second Western rally 
will be in Palmyra Presbyterian 
Church dining rooms Friday night, 
Nov. 15. for committeemen and 
their wives from Ontario. William-, 
son, Marion, Newark and Palmyra 
are expected to attend. 

•» ' • — 

YOUNG PEOPUTS SEBVICB 
Young people's organization of. 

Hilton-Spencerport district will • 
hold a devotional aervice 8unday. 
night at the Ogden Presbyterian 
Church, Spencerport, Rev. Edgar 
C Smith, pastor of th* Brockpoirt 
Baptist Church, will apeak. 

REVOLT ON SEC 

larger range of aaaa'* native tn> 
stiaets aad drive*. Prof, Hoary P. 
Palrehlkt, oertologlst. 
ra al* beak, "Immlgratloe." that 
etviuaauoa ta more permanent thaa 
savagery or bareeruun bocenec 
when barbaric Invader* conquer a 
ervtliaed eattoa they are ia turn 
arway* oc—juered by It* culture aad 
aeaa take up it* way* of Ufa, that 
ta, become *ivtlia*d. 

Thtst aejw*r\f are ewra from tk* 
scientific pe>Mst« ef view*. Sot eif 
martl awr.rfi«ai cam be carerr"** j 
w*r* «C4»/air sc*%kf\c accuracy • 
but no decision* os to u*o< if ! 
morally right u oossitlt vitMomJ I 
seines. Sctcnc* puis the rights of 
0rpomse4 society ob*nv tkc rights I 

»/ mdmlumls.—Thc Author. 

Ceattaaed treat rage Owe 

company. Th* larger concern* have 
maintained strict suene* oa thair 
plana 

•Member* of th* Commies ton de
clined 4o comment publicly on the 
Baltimore ruling, although they 
appeared a little eurpriaed. ^ 

There seemed little doubt, hew- ̂  
ever, but that the SEC bad »•«* , . 
prepared for an adverse oecisie*).. 
and expect* to fight if the cosav*, 
panic* refuse to register. , . _ 

Appeal Baaed Out ** 
On the first registration dat*„« 

I>«c. L the com pan ie* are called " 
upon to report briefly their intea- , 
tloa to register fully at a later 
date to be **t by the commt—km, , ;;* 

Refusal to meet this first aeeeV 
ttae would provide the Com ml—sou 
an opportunity for a teat 
tt* own. The government 
In the Baltimore action 
"friend of the court 
lawyer* eaid yeeterday 
•ouldV not appeal thl* 
lag. 

The SEC previously bad Informed 
the Court, however, that It would '£ 
not be bound by a decision of un-
eonatnutlonaltty ta the BeJthmare ," 
ease, aad might proceed agaiaat ia- • 
dividual eoKapajue* for failure to • 
register. Fine* aad jail aaataaeee . 
are provided by th* lav hi th*;? 

t of 

etioa only a a ' j 
." Government' j 
lay tt therefore t J 
J* advene *•** •• 

Safcrt^l^v-fc-fr** mk •-••J-i"J4fe-*-
^ */*..-
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